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JOHNSON'S
HUKIMATIC COMPO&fr
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BIXJODr^^XEB.
TB1C oat-v Sl'HK CV^I *OK

HIIBUJIATISH Kiowa.

KEAOthkfollowing

This Great lritefiial Hewed) j!. the beat medicine mt offered to the pobUs.
,thvgys^

,.j the blood. inch u Scrofnl* or KiBg^i **Ui Scald I
M. IW&.Btaf Worm, Female Ocmplaint^ and
.11 breakout- on the face and *»dy.1

.v.The vast number of rub-on mediclpe**iw* jm#rtv hawe beta Tued&n tho«e disease* were merely j
temporary in their effect* end of deabtful virtue, I
butthe H1L A A G v|ItHKUHATIC COttPOB«B»:

to give it e trial, and become satisfied.#CJ^a^y*'erful power.
Etnid the following testimonial*:
Ma. JoeirBir: Thla to to certify b

««m kiMilj crippled with Ota^Ueri«ht.cn or twenty je«a; ptttt ofttot tim. I waa
not sble to go ftboot. I trjed ftll tie rhenmfttie
rmdka thai laonld »wr«4 hut fcond noreUeJonttl l trlMjcnr Rhenmfttic CotnpoyndandBUwjPurifier. I tried but three-fourths of a bottle o£tt 1
hnd it cured me sound and well. My wifei«u tuao
afflicted with the same di»ease, and a. small portion I
of it cured her. I am nearly seventyjy of ag* I
and it in nearly four year* ¦incel waa ttfferiUftkM 11
have cot been troubled with it since. ltafk*rdame |
IC reet pleasure to furnish you with tU^R>nHM% I
¦ o that you can refer others who are aflltefed with |
rheumatism to me.

I remain, yours truly,
ANDREW ARMflTK0Na?

No. 19 James Street, Allegheny City,
legbeny, May 8d, 1864.

Mb. A. JohupowDear Sir: My wife was taken |bed with Inflame.atory Rheumatism in March last. ]the waa very much swollen and the pain she sn£ t
tertdvas severe; she was confined Co her bed. I I
wof advited to try your Rheumatic Compound and
Bleed Purifier, so 1 got a bottleof it, and beforethe I
half of It waa used she was entirely well. The ctuje I
Is a perfect one; 1 never saw snch medicine. She i
bad only tsken three doees of it till tUe swelling |and fain b« pan to abate. All your medicine wants I
Is to be knewn in order to give it success.

Tours affectionately,
JAMK8 McAUBTER

My residence is No. 128 Cherry Al|ey, where mv |wife can b« seen by any person doubting the truth |of the above.
Pittsburg, April 19th, 1864.
Ms. Johbbov.My daughter Mary waa attacked I

with Inflammatory Hheumstlsm in the winter of I
1^68, which cdntinncd to the spring of sixty-four. I
Iler hands and limbs were very much swelled, and I
the pain at times waa very severe. She became SO I
helpless that it took four to turn her In bed. 'Iliad I
medical aid for five or six weeks, but received veryittle if any benefit. I got a bottle of your Rhea- Jmatic Compound, and before t%w*all used she was 1
able to mine downstair*, t got a aetond bottle; I
¦he used it, and I am happy to say aha Is now as I
well aa the waa before *he took the rheumatiam and I
able to attend to her work the same a# formerly. L
I attribute her recovery, under the blessing of God, |to youi Rheumatic Compound.
Any peraon doubting the truth of the'ftbove, I

call on me at my residence. No. 234 Bedford street. I
Yours, with respect,

MRS MARGARET YOUNGBON.PitUbnrg, April 8th, 1884.
PREPARED BY

ZR._ 3=3- SELLERS <525 CO.,
SOLE PIIOPRIKTOBS,

CORNER WOOD AND SECOND STREETS,
PITTSBURG, PA,

To whom all orders mnst be addreaaad.
Price Ona Dollar per bottle. i.
Fold, wholesale and retail by McOABB, KRAFT I
CO.. and RKED, KRAfT A CO, and by Drufgista t

everywhere. - declo-lydaw f

Oo-Parbnership.
I HAVE tl.ia d&y aaaoeMteil with me Hi bnaineea I

Mr. J01*N n tTAnHAU, nnder theflrm nine
. J. T LA 8 IN A CO.. tb«BftTtnftDki, to dftte Trom

the firot of Febrnftry, 1866.
jQjm T. LAKIN.'

Wheeling, March 21st, 18G5-.

W, would respectfully call the attention ofonr I
rvBtcm'r* *nd the public generally to onr I

larpe and w*Tasserted stcck of goods for Gentle- Jnsen*a wean consisting ot

FREJiSB,
GERMAN Mid " °

AMERICAN
3 "CLOTHS-.IFRENCH, ENGLISH,'

SCOTCH and AMERICAN
CASHMERES;

811. K|
CASHJIEBE and

DARSEILLES
vcsTiaes

CRAVATS,
, SCARFS, and

TIES.;SHIRTS,
NEGLIGEE and

r. WHITE;
rniierFhirtl «nd Drawers of nni ieaeription;
Pllk, Cottop and Linen Hftlt Bom;
Cifticr, (till, ltolft Tbrrftd and Calf Glara;
fllk spd I lorn Bsndkerchfaf", Ac, Ac.,

Uhfch me will sail at the lowest possible price*.
Ji T. LAKIK A CO,

Merchant Tailora.

Notice.
A IX f»TKTS Irdeltfd to J. T. Lakln previous toil tfcsAvst of y*bru»ry sre respectfully requestedto «a)V and tattle thai* acccunta.

,JOHN T. LAK15* 4WheeHry. Mareb fist, 188&. mk»

Lotses Paid In 4ft Years
OTKB. . V

$17,000,000.

>ETNA fISURAICE CO.
HAHTFOBD, CONN.

Net Assets January,' 1865,

$8,677,362.71,
.7 CLw,

FIRE AND J-Csl 1 .ATJD
41) 5U-- ;

Navigation Bisks.
fyAgencle. la all the priadi«l Citlea lank

Toerna io lb. United Btaua.

Applfcadona for Inanrue. will b. proai^ly >*¦
tended lo NATH*L O. ABTHDK.
mhW-Sim

. >.
STEPH-BNS & SMITH, 4

attorxets foa 09txjecnwQ
Pensions,Back Pay, Bounty,

A*»
ALL CLAIMS AGAINSTTSMOnUIllI, t

Offlre over th. Bank oTWkaeUac, ,

Slain Stre.t, WHIJaiW.|;VA.

1 Oil the fispSr th» National road, four milsa east'
of tfie dtj of Wheeling. Said property constats of
my residence, containing eleven rooms {and an attic
finished, bath rooms and all modern Improvement*alto fourteen acre* ofground attached, on which are
oonvealeat out-honwi, ixchuUng brick stabling,)ca and spring house, chickery-and fwo cisterns.
Also one hundred and tventj-Ar^ Apple trees of
choice kind*; Pear, Peach,Plum and Quince trees, all
bearWg. There are also choice aefectfetis ofQrapes,BatpbarrieVBIackberriM, Strawberries and other,small frulti. The grounds are Hatty laid oat with
erergreens and other ornamental Arutbery.I win also sell mj. Household YnxnJtore' to any.
one deriring to purchase alltogether.. !

Persona desiring to consult me h}, regard to price,teims of payment, Ac., ean leave their names at
the GaaCompany's office or visit me on the premises.fe22-tf JACOB HOENBBOOK.

JOSEPH JUl^CALF,
MANUFACTURER'S A«EHT,

7m .§«m9mi
srmsCHTPTioN pflicxa.

*»I- ^¦tx monttj-.y.' _ 1 (0

W«Ktt, on. its
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AX>VEHTI8INQ PB1CBS.
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Biographical Sketches ofSome ofour
Wesr Virginia Public Hen.- ' 1

Te+ta. indebted to Hon. Pv)Q.;;Yii'
Winkle, United States Senator from this
fllaie.fop a oopy ofthe "Dictionary qf1^ e

United States Congress" just Issued from
tiiejfoveriimsnl printing 'office'at Washing¬
ton, by Ghaa. Lanman, late librarian of the'^toiiae of Representatives. From the dic¬
tionary we compile sevanl1-' biograptilfcaf
sketches which wb au^poae will| be of.fn^terest to oar readers. We commence
with ITJ11 r ; JjtSiVi» Wineli, PirnQ..Was- borj)uinthe city ofNew York, Sept. 7lb, 1808re¬
moved to Parkersbnrg, now West Virginia,'Fff(M3fi;!was a member of t^e VirginiaConstitutional Convention, o£ i860 ; also
of the Wheeling Convention^ 1861; and
also of the Convention which framed. Ihq
Constitntion «#WeW Virginia in 188^ j*wto'a member,of the. legislature of IiUat'State,fronLitsorgabisatioo to June, 1863; and in
Ancast(of that year was elected! a Senator
to1 Congress for the term ending 1^69, serv¬
ing on the Committees of Finance-endPensions. -J» i

W»1,«Y,. wjuxukw T..Waa born onDuff&io Creek, Monongalia county. Vir¬
ginia, Oct., 18, 1811 ni9S«iT«4t a common
school edacation, and gradnated,«t Madi¬
son College in 18S1: studied law and came
to the bar in 1833; in 1841 ^as elected
Clerk of the r Monongalia,. Coukty Courtssubsequently Clerk of the Circuit ,Court,Ironing'(be two fourteen years; in. 1860 he
was elected to the Convention! to-.reform
ths Constitution jot Virginia ; ip 1863 be
delivered a series of lectures on Methodism,'""t »... . '.¦ -icietiea, lector-'

tote -for the re-
m 'delegate to tb®

National Convention of that year; in the

zm..
elected, by th? reorganised legislature of
-Virginia a&enatosjaAoseresa, and at the
close of that year waa a-' delegate to tire
WJieellijg^qnsfltutionftl Convention ; and
lr?nlj)63'ha *»« elected a Senator in Con
grass from W.ejt Virginia, serving on the
camjniueea^nu Naval Affairs, and on the
District oif Columbia. In-1893 the degreeW-LE. D., was oopferred upoq .him byAlleghany College, Pennsylvania.

|on 9 .Born. in. Winchester,EredsrickcQun.iy,Virginia, December 16th,1817.j.He '.was educated by his mother
opti) fourteein. years of age, and then went
into a country store as salesman'and clerk,"an9 jat'tjie age p'f s^Ve#j»«£.commencedbnsinpsa fpr'.Eumseff. Ju 'the same time
he read law, and was,admitted to the bar
-UlJdiP, and settled in BaverlyJ Randolphjooonty, in 1842, to practice.' Ha waa
elected to the Stole Senate in 1847, and
served till 1851. In 1360 he was a mem¬
ber of the .^Constitutional Contention of
Virginia, ana in 1856 was elected a repre¬
sentative in Congress, serving ooe term.
In 186& be was..eleftfd a representative
fronij.yirginia .to the, 37th Congress, and
was soon, afterwards transferred to the
Senate, serving on the Committees on Pub¬
lic Lands and Territories. His| term ex¬
pired March 4th, '1865- -

Bum, Jacob B..Was borb in Parleers-
burg, Wood ,county, Virgrafo, April llth,1821; studied and adopted"the profession
of law: was Prosecuting Attorney forWtwtWsSufiJ3l8r1 eeveraVyears, and was
eteofe&'tf ri^presentartfre from Virginia- to
thfc 37th CobgreAJ servingU 'the Com-,
mittee on.'pi^ilt.BaildiogSana1 Grounds.
In 1868 he was eleottd.a representativefrom W«et Virgttfa to-tli$-38thCongress,
.serving on life Committees on Public Ix-
peaxiimres and Pnblio Buildings and
StMnds. "

9 t.jibbows, Wm. GL.Bern m Preston coua-
ty, Virginia, September 26th, 1801; itfeeived
a good English etkliatioo; studied law, and
waa admitted to the bar tin 1813; in 1832
he was-elected to the legislature of Vir-
'glnta, ftjd served la' ,1^'at oipacliy againfrom-1840 to 1843. He was a repre-sentative In ^Obdgires# from Virginia'
prom 184» to 1849;' hi J850 waa a member' ollbfr ¥isgini* State Conventioo; in 1860<
a delegate torthe''Charleston Oonveution,and.also t<£.Aavhf.ld in Baltimore-be-yd"also a delegate to the Virginia Convanuon
of 1861, and .opposed the action of the
Secessionists'; and on his return home he
waa eitcted a representative.'toj the 37tb
Congress, serving on the- Ootnmittees odJ
LManofactarea and the MilUiati»ul ttJ888ihw wfcs w<-ilected4tb the Wthr-Cdngress as
a<aennaaatative frqprnWsn Virginia, aa<£
s«*« dSHh^CAfciirtee of Olaimf.

Whai.it, Kiluas fj-3rih~$orn In On-
ondago ccuavyv Naw.York, Hay 6th, 1821.
While yalyoondke removed withihis fath¬
er tp Ohio, aniT received a limited educa-
Uoos aniwheo 31 he settled in'WesternVtvcinia, devoting himself to the 'jmhetlerCakiDa hiiiii<n 'wl. .>the re-

¦M14
oat h" toot the- Union, side

w" el*9,oli ^ the 37 th
|Uong(essLfirving onthe«ftinnitts«"dn In-

Wf-tj{iT5pto(tT^e(!hjnu, 'jaslnat the batiia: of fiayaadotte, wfieretaken- prisoner, in November, 1861.ravsling^iyi j?la eaj\6rs 60 miles
s Richmond, ha aada hia esoape atjaight when surronnded with guards, andlafusr six days and nights (pent In the

TleUsburg..Kj-,*9<i was soon ^>le..to ro-Isnste his seat in the Hoase of Representa¬tives. Hp w«« re-elected U»!the'38ih Con-jjgfess,.serving as 'Chairman on die aasamtt.
i'tiaSE*
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Cmill,iliim,.,
VirjfinJ*, April 28th
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*taed .MHIfafaiMMhiryT
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Tfco R*-construction of' Virginia. I
Fr^ldtat Jahmoit'i order Wiping I
om< tto« Jrtguiuu. arjBielimoaa
for tl» lait Foer T«anVf|-'

from the Hmr Tojk Tfaea,
The executive order of President John-1

l0n,rPi\Ct-iDg "?*kM thoroughwork. It ia aconji^iie.wipingr '

years of the civil history of the State aa tar 1
aa rebels had to' do' with tt in any way * It
makes nhll and void e'vwyilegiaUtTve'act
every judicial act. eve^e&lve EM
of whauvef character. Of course, then-
sands of these act? had no. bearing what-
ever npon the rebellion Ther ».. !.,
and judicial deetai0na*W!rtctirelated aoielv

.
oerora a public

notary,, commissioned by ther Bichtoood
Government ia made worthless. Every
judgment la a clviVsuU,in, sentence2
a criminal caae. made by a-maglatrate or I
eourt appointed by the BichmOnd'tBgisIa^l
S&&2K.' IP ^^^a'pflno. force.
Every. public and pnvata bill added to the
statute book is only so much waste naner

ander never undertook!* legislate beyond

'°7^1 Governor dftt nd^ijt^pt to rfaiii'i
jtffflfrar.jadiawi commissions within the
rebel lines, for the very ¦itapttTreaaon that
no one, howaver loyal, would2 have dared

Thna to mote than a |
-mV.ll°nt?f1'P«P«°ple.9f Virginia, there is
J compete abrogation of evej^ act done
during the last four years, ander the sop.
posed sanction, at latr."
This must certainly work an immense

amount Ofhardabip; yet it ia uoivoidable.'
it is impossible to discriminate between the I
good and, the bad,acu of the rebel State
Government. If any are valid, all are I
qj, n orthrte who profeased to act I

... ,k. ..taa.« 'twere never done. It

.»tare» hj renr.dy/irf f»r3M VgCy"^^^
»eqB»»4b* private jnaflcV, or

effect. A 0/"heVpiAo^r^g.
tajathia h&a .been carried out into gbchi

"bapea that .it cannot ha it" 'J

zr procaedmga oflegal trfbunais.i
The decisions of a conrt trot riehliy au-

pointed, orrighOjrsworn.are'aitavaHdA1
the vojea of a Legulatwe not ri»htl*
elected. or rightly swarm T<t thoaL^ri.
eiSect; either wholly or panUUy. TW2n"

S"* ^«»f»wori « «St-ft®
urat ednjti^ehtt.
^ jU tfi4MfOfgltl^ wvwiiu. t at nutbff
taken as one ot me forma of the Bnniali-
mant^jntmia reovivec, a«4 *Oxker uin,.
ttauen of the great troth, that ib® _#
»nuwgreasor« l««Bft*L:'!- '«>' r7
AfSfcWl, U Mlhr<mUdeat plan ofneair

The^ ^
JJJ Jl Jtaort

*' jj! ;v\ j il ii.ii
but.ij vU qoiofciy restore Yirgiols) tohtrftillflt*W powers. Had thesnhema of rc-
daci»g tbe. SttUlhere States. to thtt cap^U-tipn Qf!;T»rrimie» prevailed, ie wtMldWebeen M> ioftabaa upon themv aachn hataH-i^oDcfm an ripdeSoite number of years.!"?b<*y *o«WiiwTbM« mem dependenciespf lie National Government, hatl-paralj-zed limbs of the body politic, As it now
UiJiey will qnioklyba in the posaeaeioa i5f
flvery function, and. it.,will, be their aw*
fajtlt ilj they do not aeon make thamselrea.
Mt Strong aod prosperous ai ever." Nearlyafl of -the Southern States hold their elec-
tiqns underthe old. laws, in early August.There ia no good reason why. thej may not
Pfepara tbeajaeivee, Jby that lime, to exer-
aiercis&vbe franchise aS of old, and to elect,Gflvertw>ra,.; members of .Legislature and'
members ofCpogreee. To* accomplish Ibis
they have only to oo-operale- ia gpod talth
i.wl|b ti^niUatpry. moreman t noymajU bjj,,actional aBlbartiitat/^oc ti

j This plan of treating as absolutely void'the ordnance*pi aeeeaaion^ and everythingdone hyihejegislatora and all nubijo func¬tionaries acting under! than. opl,;

Aie oblypfad which4 saviir the supremacyand dignity of the eonatitntion, and which
ia ireafrom all nuaphievoos precedent. v Xoadmit that the Southern States, have been
oat or the Un ion, is to admit their powert6 4mt thettHtlves but." It'lsto say that an
act may be diona eouuter to the constitu¬
tion, and yet have .a legal effect. If thisbe possible, 09 a,large scale, it must be noteha pOBsible on 'a small' Bcale. If States
ean act wlthi legal* effect against tha-con-
stUuttoo, so dan individuals. j . .*
1 T*6. ftp* fr^that President John,
son had no alternative to this mode ofrb^h'ibilitJiltoa. He^cooldhot, if he wdnld,treat'these States as dissevered from theUnion ; nor could Congress either. If the
constitution does pot permit secession,Beither doee it permit the government tore'cbghiiA secession. Whatever is done
against the constitution is void ;<.and the
government haa no: more power to treat it
otherwise yiao, the offender baa to make it
otherwise. This truth is too palpable to
be bbeofcred by any' sophistry, senatorial or
atftegstorial. President Johnson had bat
one road.to take toward reconstruction, andhe has taken it. He might, indeed, have
stood still. If these States are still de¬
termined not tb meet him'on constitutional
grounds, he may still consider them inara
hellions condition,, and hold thqm,.undermilitary rule. That mode of government
may be prolonged jnstVo long aa necessityrequires it. Bat when left, it mastbe in
only one direction.precisely that.which
President Johnson has taken. The con¬
stitution allows no other. Many impedi¬
ments may present tbe'mselves, ^bt with a
little patience, they will be cleared away 7And,'lb the«ndi% grand"success will vindi¬
cate the constitution here an gloriously as
|t.basi))ff|sxindi«|kt«dfln the field of battle.

,__r<Cg*r1 inSkJtttimm Pi-iioni- ;0-¦> HWW'Toifl^P-Hay 18..the Herald's
Washington correspondent says :
'The question which has long been agi¬tated as to Whd'is responsible for the cruel

treatment, of our prisoners confined fo
Libby and o'thir'prisons In theSontb, may
now be'considered as definitely settled
through no lesB' a person than ex-rebel
Senator Fobte. It appears tbfit Mr. Foote
was a member " of the committee hi the
Senate to'examine Into. the treatment of
tlie prisoners, and the reports ot their harsh
usage and starvation. His-story as told by
his own relatives shows a deeper intention
than has been generally supposed,and fast¬
ens upon Jeff Davis and bis Oabinet a
crime both startling, and appalling in its
detail.
Mr. Foote, it is said, starts that the in¬

vestigations showed conclusive evidence
that it was decided in Oabinet meeting! to
reduce the rations served out tb the pris¬
oners that it shoutd so weaken their con-

stitati'on, in codaection with tfte confine¬
ment, that it would,' destroy thefar as sol¬
diers and m4Se tbMr,"when exohanged,
worthless. Senator Foote determined to
Report these facts to the Senate but the
balance of t^e committee overruled
him and suppressed the facts. My infor¬
mant further states that it was on this
point tbwrthff auerrel between Davis and
FA'dte'bttj&e oat ariesd] which resulted in
tbri'latter leaving Richmond, and seeking
some sequestered'spot when such horrid
deeds were not committed. Here then is

contemplate. Heir who will cooly and de¬
liberately plan a scheme like that will, coo-

jibf Irach tMede" s
reers In a cowardly manner, dressed in
pettieoats. Ho wondwr Jtff Davis' cloven
foot retealed who he Was.

i «¦ > j tzz ~^ * r.Cc»ai»»ATi, May. 18..The Gaxette's spe¬
cial says: .u

eof. Brown, of passed throngh Io-
dianapolia fast night en ronte for Washing-
ton, - ij i-r- .T< -, -j

uBoth Houses of the Kealucky LegUIa-
ture convened, yoeterday. The Home
adopted resolotions directing the caamit-
tee on the condition of lUfuy to revise
the State jiAie code. A committee was
appointed to taw'*'.<«« '» *«»*"
tiuo to tl(eassaaainuion of Mr. Idoeoin.
DispMcbns received frnntHanhvaie state

'

that the r§bel leaders Gatewoodand Champ
Ferguson are committing great depreda-
.tipns on defensslees people in Saat Tannes-'

rniijliOTi of paroled prisoners'
from Lee'e^nJjcSusto^'aarmiee aretrmv-r«nng\hrohgS tlie coaatry robbing and

te({.3ll» »Bspfft>«»0«g.Sia Staff and person ¬

alescort informed tboee with him that they
molt look oat tor their peiisibnkl sefity-..

-s«
«eni taBTe inrmLdered ta oar YtjeMi it Att-

\ j s ¦> vt v
*. -1 .-'

Mrtiwflh,

tiii x
-«->* » «i-1» 4 \ t *

Smw Toan, May IS.Gold^opened
jj.l "* .»*

Km {via>M

So&rcity ofLaber inHorth Carolina-
h The Wetidontfa Forthcoming Am¬
nesty Proclamation* 1 -

.New You, May 18..One of the Herald^s-* *¦. Btntins f*nm flan. ¥Ttln>»fc.comfpvodeott ?rUiog from Geo. Kilptt*

^."planters of rti'iirrooudlng country
art. -gr.oity troubled ngudtog an antici¬
pated soareity of ha»d*lO; perform the ne-
oeeiwy agricaltntal Ubor. an^ design vis¬
iting the North to procure laborers.. Theylay" that the negroes, now* Ol*t theywefree,, are unreliable, and that the poolwhites of the State are^oo Uay to *«t

rebel Btatet, thdmand# Of disorderly;pba*~
actera who roamed through the, (soantry.plundering irjejufc. aa4 foes lqdl»-SM^^smsnsasbeeo'tb a great extent terminate*! by the
judinioua dUUitmtloa at various pointsthrough the State ef detachments ofnation-
al troops.: dispatch to the Tribunefroni Raleigh,dated xhe iath, says'i ' »

The number of Johnson's army -which
were paroled at Graeosboro, has been

alia*, and now amounts to 36,961. Amongthese are 41 general,office., ,A Tribune's Washington dispatch .says :
The President's forthcoming amnestyproclamation is already hi «#pe, and the

proof sheets have been- under considera¬
tion for, several dajaj)j.Uieg^lnet, aud it
is understood that it will proffer the oath
of allegiance to all who have eerved in the
rebel armies up .'"to a oertain grade, and
Then accepted, to J constitute? a- fall ex-
change and pardw. -It is also stated that
the full scope and limitation ^of Senerals
Grant arid'tJhermAn's termr orataneaty are
to. bs deferred, while those Officers who
shall have been convicted of the horrible
cruelties perpetrated upon.ottf. prisoners,wilt be tried and if convicted punished..Ite publication is' monfentarily-ejxpected.An officer op from Ft^Mo'nroe says that
preparations are making there for confidingJeff DayiB, .until suoh time aa his preeenoeshall be required for trial.

HxBBissnBO, May 18..Sov. Brown, of
Georgia, passed through this city this
morning, en route for Washington.Mrs. Lincoln and family are expected to
pass through here to-morrow for their new
home in Ohioago. 1

GEO. K. WHEAT,
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WHOLESALE Wfitirtgn1 JL 9&*
zT ff lit IfiM*

>« woa 3*4

.tfi. 13

ortw" tiff>

Yankee Notions,

PERFUMERY,

Hosieryiandttteves,

HA

njVNlSHlNfi WOODS.

School and Blank Boots,

STATIONERY, &c. &c.

1 ,UUi» ,vv\l
at* UL to \

36 Monroe Street,- i>oy :- .r

WHUUHG, W VA.

NEW ITEM.

¦fPHIP, WttOPiA ca.
China, <|1m» ftneensware,

tnuiBOAT ABO BO a« roaraanro¦'
ooom, lamm OHumn,

u 8,Mai» »%r*eS* W. v*.

OOOOA CREAM,
COCOA ORSAM,
COCOA OBBAM,
OOOOA CREAM,

OOOOA CREAM,
OOOOA ORBaH,'
OOOOA OHSAM,*
:OOOOA CREAM_-
OOCOA ORSAHC

Gives a most Bwatlftil ihutre.
Give* a mast Beautiful lusti e.
Giree a moat Beautiful lustre.
OiTN a moat Beautiful lustru.
Qiwi a moat Beautiful'lustra.

OOOOA CREAM.
OOOOA ORSAM
OOOOA ORSAM
COCOA ORKAM.
OOOOA ORSAM,

W&1 always buy It again.Will always buy It again.Will always buy It again.Wfll always bay it again.Will always buy it again.Bold Wholesale and Retail by
LAUOHLIN8

mhlfi W1

N OONB1DSRATION Of TBS GREAT DECLINKIN GOLD, I bare Just purchased a large stock of

MUSLIN 86 cents per ysxd
TThB yard vide DELAINE 81 cants per yard.
BROWN TABL1 LINEN, the baataualit*. $1.50per yard.

BALMORAL SKIRTS, S&BO,POPLINS,
VALENCJTA8,FOIL DS OHSVRS,TURIN CLOTH,

ALPACA?,
BLACK SILKS,

BROWN SARD SILKS,BILK MANTILLAS,CRAPE SH - WL8,IRISH LINENo,
NAPKINS.

towsls.it:
A large stock of CAB PETS, which will be sold?ery aheap.
All who are In icarch ofCHFAP BABGAINS willptaue call early, aa I can insure the aatiafection.

ALCOHOL, BOURBOK, BTE,IfONONGAHELA WHISKY'
T"* k,: : Ctuwba Wiati, Ae.,

, ^ Mmmu/nmitmaaern
Older Ylnegar, Domestic Wines.

No. 23 Main Street,
(In room formerly occupied by Pryor A Frost)

WHEELING, W. VA.

TjlNCOURAGED by the liberal patronage hereto-*JDl fore extended to this house, we hare secured
oqe of the largest and bast located warehouses in
.the city, where we will have excellent facilities for
teceiviug and shipping our goods. We hate fitted
up the house in the latest and moit approved
manner; for the manufceture of the dsfebrated Rose
Whiskey and superior Older Vinegar.The best brands of everything usually kept in afirst clasi liquor store, constantly on hand and forsale at the lowest prices. feT-ly

JNO. HAMILTON & CO.
WHOLBSXLS DIALSS3 lit

COAL and WOOD
COOKING STAVES

Also, all kinds of
PARLOR AID BBAT1IG STOVES,

Hollow-Ware, Plough Points,
Grates, Arches,

MMO BTKRY DEgOalPTlOl OW

CASTINGS,
Rolling Mill, Flouring Mill,

it..,. a w

HAW MILL 04«ITIS08
QtJTHOT fOUNSKY * HAOHTNS SHOP,

millwkMtimi, w. va

NESBITT '& BBO

A1.-W4.YS OfHIIlD, A OOH
PLET.t assortment of

TIN. TABLB CUTLERY,
OOPPER, PARLOR LAMPS,

BRASS* CAR80N OIL,
BR1TTANIA WARS, Ac^ Ac.

EV*Our prices*will suit all who tnijr firor ui
withaoaU*
Reoember the PUso. NSS9TVTA BtL,

No. 46 Utta ifwt.
aprT* Centre Vaealia % W vt.

Corn Shelters A Catting Boxes.
T 0. FROST A 00. Noe. 11 and 88 Main street
X-i* would can attaotiott.to their large stock of

.BuoutOornN
tod Virginia c

. r STRAW AND FODDSS OUTERS, of
approrad patterns and*at the lowest prioes


